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LIST FOR 188J.

IMITNALS:

1. The Uhilren's S. S. Ifymnal,
with iuici, per doz. 80.60

2. Thc New l>salter andI Iymnal.
wî(lî îîîusice, cloth 1.54) LeaLlier 2.00

3. The l'ésalt.-r, with music, ordi-
ary Notation and TIonic Soi Fa 0.75

4. Hyllinal. wor'îs ouly, t-beap ad. 0.08
5. lDo. with 1'salnis and lPara-

pli] aies, 0.15

6. Half Heurs with the Ljessonis,
contaiung 48 Sermons by emi-
ncut l'reachers, cloth 1. 25

paper, 0.?1
I>elotibet's Select Notes, 1.25

8. Westminster Question Book,
Hand-book on the Leaons, J0. 13

9.Oliphant's EdiburghBocks
10. Selected EnglIsh Book&t
11. Presbyteriaxi American Bsooko, be

aides a variety of other publications

Famil.1 Bible@,
Pooket do.,
in every style.

rlMPaI'AS.coa

PFour Pillava of Tenapersace,
The Teinperance Lc',son Bock

Cheap paper edition Do.
Sunday Scbool Concert Exercises,

Cbeap paper edition De.,
Mibiionlary Concert Exercisee,

@.i
0.50
0.30
0.30
0.25
0.25

E;OýSPIL 11YMS, ccnsclidate4ý,

Nos. 1. 2, 3, sud 4, .Music edition 1.00
No. 4. IDo., 0.35

Addresa Orders,

MataoR& KSNWHT

Corner Ctre.vilIa &:DukejStreets,

aStuUTAK, X. s,

" IN Hî9 ;TEP.4."-A book for younit
christians setting ont to foliow Christ. by
J. A. Millet. Auther of Weck 1Pay
Religion, Reone Making, &c., in ope of
the late issues of the I'resbyterian Board
of Publication, anti should ha in the
bqlai of every young chriàtian. It in a
sinali bok, but a mnt admirable one for
heginners iii the chri-stian life. WVe know
of scarccly any that we can recomnnenci
moto he.etily. It Lê til!ed with direction@,
simple. anit practical, for the chrititian
lite. It emphasizcs the vast importance
of hevinniorr well. Se4ts lefort- the reader
the ideerd christiaii life, lis a chapter on
-~Living fer' Ccd, Coi8ecrationi" one ent

Meeting ttrnptationi. contiict," 011e on
'Working for Christ, service." Several

chapomr nu helps,such as. pereonal pray
etth lbible, the church aind its services,
"«One on (Growing in ones place, Pro-
vidence." one on " 1Preparation for
trawl." There are few works so simple
and so well titted t<) aid and direct the
beginner iaithechristian life. T1he writer
has had large experience in christiau
work and in weiI fltted to deal with the
subject on which hc writes. Try it and
see for yourselvcs, and yau wili not b.
disappoint.d. 1'rice 50 cents. Sold by
MWacgreger & Knight, Halifox.

Asia.

The 11rob bridge erer built seross the
Jeedma has beeu opeued to the publie.
Prom remnotegt timon it bas only been
eteeed by means of a ford. This bridge
IR Bess the mouth of the river, where it
flows ino the Doad Ses.

One of the largest single contributions
made to the missionary work of the
Churah last year, if not the largest,cams
froni a Christian Chinaman, whn gave
1.500 W St. Luke's Hospital in Shang-
hai.

Judson preached to the Buddhists in
Borasah mer 'ix yeari without a converI.
Every fitist "'unday he and bis devoted
wité would'c.slebrate the sacrement of
%ho Lord'@ Supper, and would say at the
eonelusla, -Z are the Church of Je-
sus in Burmah." Somnebod1y wrote to
Mr. Jadien, after h. had been there five
years to know what were the prospecte
fer the eonveriqion of the heathen. He
au.wered, "As bright es the promises of
God."1

St. George's Preabyterian churcb, F4.
imburgh. bas au xcee-lingIy large staff of
office beacrs. There are 40 eiders and
Mi #OQM.
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